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Dcnr Bernie.

I am \\Tiling in an

at~empt

to try to sort out a fow problems that occurred <luring 1981.

~DC mis a stud~ of Br. Urcgory Sutton in 5th grade in
I

1981. \\hen aged 10 years.

When lk ( iregory \\as cxlnidited lo !\ustrnlia to face Paedophilia charges from America, g a n d I were \\·atching
the JH!\\'s nnd of course, I got a terrihle shock, as I had kn0\\11 him so \\"ell and hnd entrnsteel him \\ilh ~DC Is care,
especiallY since I hatl to lwrc a major operation in May, 1981. IA5Clused to otlen go over to the classroom lo play
tniins. fir. (iregory also took him lo Queenslan.d for a holida~· ~ays on his 0\\11. 1A5Cl\,·as also i:onlinned
during that ,·ear. l phonetlP\DC lthe next day and asked him \Yhether he knew ahout ~~aid no.
IA5Cln:n:aled tolilililrn<l I in .July: 1996 that Br. Gregory had violated him sexually. This was atler my having
~a ld<:: Jhone coll from a Detective Steve Milic or Australian federal Police, Canherra. 111e Detective was
tr~·ing to trnck DC
at that stage and at that time, he was living at home with us. I gave the Delective his mohile
mun her (thinking the Detect in: \\TIS one or his clients). IA5Cl is a Real [state agent. When theiA5Cl phoned
ha<:k an hour or so later on a Sunday evening, l enqn~asked hi1n his name. When he l~e \\'as a
J)etL'l.'tivt:. [asked \\hether there \Yas mn1hinS? \\Tone. and he 1isked me who I \\'as. I told him that I \\'as~s
nwther and he then a~ked \\'hether!A5Clh~d alle1~<led M:irist College. l replied that he had and then I ~n
"hclher it \\as in n:spect of med~allt!rs. I then nsked
the next morning. \\"hcther he had heen
invol\'(:d \\"ith him and DC
denied it at first an<l then cam.:: to~ l had jnst heen discharged from hospital
in .lnlY. 19%. I hn!!.!!I!
DC and we cried and told him that he must not ti!e~~1:l:Y trt he was on1'· ten \'ears old
and that it \\'as not his fon I. l p until that time, l had had terrihlc lrouhle with DC \\ith his anger and \'tolence
am! had sou!!ht the services or n Psychologist \\'hilst he was in linh grade in
or this. To my knowledge, he
ncn:r ever told an~·hody nhout Br. Gregory's behaviour and '"as angry and violent for !i1leen years IO\rnrds me and
towanls-(his :>ister). As soon as he had told me, he was a changed person and has heen a deli!!hl to me since.
I >cspile me anger and resentment he still has, he did not tell me any details. His relationship \\ithlillis now good,
lu1\·ing been disastrous prior lo that. lie' lmd tried lo <lrive a w.::dge hetween us and we have suffered Ve!)' hadly. lie
st ill docs not have a good relationship with m·s tlau hters, nor his sons, none of whom know of the aho\'e and none
or\\ hom no\\' live with us, hnt from the time Uta DC
was aged 14/15 (we were married in April, 1986 ), we had
l(>ur t.:cm1~<::rs and !iii! was tough with his anger an v10 enc.::.

IA5Cl

V{hat punles me and I \\'OUl<l really like to know is whether or not, you kn.::w of Br. Gregory's acti\'ilies and if so,
"h~· wa,;n't I wamed of Ilic danger in al!O\dng~DC Ito gn to his dassroom and plav trains after school and at
1Ycck-1::mls. Another matter tlwt is conceming me, 1s, remember I giwe you a tape that ~DC Iliad recorded \\ith
lillh,· lunguage and sexual o\·ertom:s und you had dismissed it by saying that you had heard "better than that in the
pl<1y-grmm<l" and when I had asked yon whl!re the tape was, you had said that l didn't need it and that you kept it.
I do hope ~ ·ou <:nn throw some light on the above and help ns all to resolve soml! of the pain and suffering which has
been i:nused to us. I do hope this finds you ,,·ell and happy.

Yours sinccrt:ly,
REDACTED

